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tHE SUSQUEHANNA ISLANDS.1

'g'kotik Jxrjrwrure vtc cowcjekx-- I
'

- Mrs ceitrjin&t'SJtrr.EA.

Mm Mm IneraaMd In Mte with the
ttrawtfc of Ymrt-ftand-ajr School OB-'ca- n

etol A ffomui'i Marrow
ltaCBMfro'tn Burning lnjii.

lUcuitr CorrestiondeBaaiirmtias5cxii.
V; COLUMBIA, Bf!r!-- In colonial times
5 Umm wertneht islil in the Strn--

omtiwt river,; contalnlngSM.o.f acres arm...v .coowinaw o v.

laI0tf' acres. At the Junction of
Um JdhIhM' an J Snquelinntm rivers, tlicro
wm me Mand containing 305Ji acrcnnd an- -'

other eeotalnW 12 acrcn.
" w,T,It. would be of aoniQ interest lo know how

1 ' fjmaay of these Islands have Increased
,'lri lw, or been dlinltitahed in nlzo,

', at have disappeared entirely. Mundorfs
V' island has increased flvo or six times its
,.' 'original dimensions. 1IIU inland, formerly
8r Johnson's, now Urban's Island, at Teach
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Bottom, has increased very much in It area.
v As a rule, all islands liavo increased w here

i their heads have been proiiorly protected by
trees, ornrllficlal walls.

Mora than fifty years ago, nn ark loaded
with stononnd coal, sank Just below the old
bridge in the raft channel, and an island was
formed upon It, which contained
about nn aero of ground upon which
were growing a number of trees,
overal inches in diameter j about 41 years

ago when the Ico moved, it cut into the sides
and turned the island upside down, nnd in n
few hours not a single vestige was lea to mark
the spot where it stood. Tho walor at that

that period to the present time
as been ten to twolve feet dcop,
Tho islands opposite, the lower end of Wash-

ington wore called the "Isles of Promise."
It is probable that tlicro was a much larger
chonnol between the islands opposite the
Blue Rock, as that was the eourso oy which
the ferry boats wcro taken by Cressop, Ross
and Emerson, who owned the ferry.

This ferry was so dotted with trees that
it was impossible to see the lower from the
upporend. If the ferry boat was desired at
cither end its attention had to be signaled to
by one shot from a gun.

Sunday School Officer Klected.
The following ofllccrs were elected yester-

day nt the K. K. Lutheran Sunday school :

Superintendent F. A. Bennett.
Assistant John Sterllnc, sr.
Secretary and Treasurer J. O. Fence,
Liblarlan Emanuel Newcomer.
Assistant Samuel Graver.
Library Directors C. 1. Wilson, James

Ryon, Frank Heckler and John Stcrllne.Jr.
Organist Miss Ilattlo Vachc.
Infant Department :
Superintendent Mrs. R. J. M. Little.
Assistants Mrs. Klines, Mrs. Samuel

Graver and Mrs. Jno. G. Uenncr.
Organist Mrs. Rev. Wm. 1 Evans.

The Dreadrol Weather.
ravements and streets, alike, yesterdav,

wcro in a inisorablo condition for walking,
but the latter was probably the safest, as
Know-slid- from house tops wore In danger
of striking a street walker. Soveral accidents
occurred by slides falling upon pavement
walkers, but no sorieus injury Mas done-Owin- g

to yosterday and thaw, ice
cutting is postponed for the time being, the
ice in the river being slushy and unsound.
Soveral teams crossed the ice yectorday, but
it will be dangerous to do so

Hundreds of our young men enjoy ed skat-
ing on the river, yesterday. This pleasure
had also bettor be postponed for the present,
as the ice is anything but safe

Objects fifty yards distant, could not be
rlainty seen in Columbia this morning, ho
dense was the fog which has enshrouded the
town.

Ilurned by a not Brick.
A Mrs. Gamble, residing in Manor town-- 1

p(-wlillo coming to Columbia market on
Saturday, had part of her dross' burned by an
overheated brick which she had placed In her
wagon to keep her feet warm. Had it not
been for the timely aid of her son, who was
with her, Bite would have sustained serious
injuries. Tho contents of the wagon wcro
badly scorched.

Tho pupils of the E. E. Lutheran Sunday
school yesterday received their now Augs-
burg lesson leaves. They are much better
than the one used in 1SS1.

Probably the last meeting of the Gleaners,
a society connected with the E. E. Lutheran
church, will be held at Mr, "J. G. Pence's to-
morrow oveiling. ,r

H. E. Yergoy. yesterday presented to each
and every member of his girls class, hi the
E. E. Lutheran Sunday school, a gold breast
pin. ,''inouuottor "Lovinir Savior Gulde Our
Footsteps," as rendered by Misses Hettle
Vache and AHco Welsh, in the E. E. Luth-
eran church last evening, was the finest vocal
music over heard in Columbia by amateur
vocalists.

Personal.
Miss Calllo Hamilton's latest composition is

"Avoudalo Galop." It is said to be an
ploeo for the piano. It will be nub

llshcd by F. A. North, of Philadelphia.
Mr. Edward Brady and sister, Maggie, are

homo from Buflalo.
Rev. R. W. HumphirrisH, pastor of the Co-

lumbia M. E. church, favors thu sending of
the old liberty bell to ow Orleans. In re-
letting to this matter, In ills sermon, voter-da- y,

ho delivered the moat cloiiuent, beauti-
ful and patriotic address over listened to bv
a Columbia audience.

Charles Sterlluo is hero from Stceltou,
Mr. Charles Evans Iihh returned from his

visit to Harrisburg.
Xoteft About Town.

Mr. Jcromo Hoyer's son Frcddio, whllo
skating in the Reading Metropolitan rink on
Saturday, fell and broke one of his legs.

Tow Hlllers spent the greater part of Sat-
urday serenading fanners in this immediate
vicinity.

Two youngsters yesterday broke through
the ice at the R. it C. wharves, and were res-
cued by a gentleman who had witnessed their
mishap.

A neatly printed statement of the First
National bank, of Columbia, is being distri-
buted this a. in.

On Wednesday evening the Columbia ilro
company will hold their annual ball, in
Armory hall. Tho outlook for its being a
success is encouraging, for already a largo
number of tickets have been disposed or.

Tho Columbia Relief association will meet
in the opera house, at 2 p. m. A
full attendance is roquoted as business of im-
portance will be transacted.

Our townsmen, Wilson it Kreider, have
opened a rink in UunmicUUmn, and are
xneet'iig with great success, so far as a largo
attendnuce can make it a success.

Tho toughest of all tough Jobs was com-menc-

this morning by many or our mer-
chantstaking account of stock.

Hettle Newberry was sued by her husband
for surety of the peace. Hettle also sued her
husband for maintenance. Botli case will
be heard by 'Squire Evans.

llandsoine.t OuUUlo of I'lillmli-IhU- .

From the Marietta Times.
TheLancastor Inteluoenckh, the best

Democratic paper in the state, has donned a
new dress and changed it make-u- p, so that
the locals and telegrams are now on the out-
side of the sheet, and the edltorals and mis-
cellaneous matter on the inside. Tho cliamro
is decidedly for the better, and It is now the
handsomest paper in the state outside of
Philadelphia. Its editorials are able, and
there is a general iutolligonco shown about
its selections and original matter which
makes it a very readable paper.

A Former Lanautrlun Ilemembeml.
From the Lebanon Advertiser,

Father Christ, of St. Mary's church, was
recently remembered by the members of the
sodality; in the shape of a sleigh, robe andbells, as a Christmas present. T.he articles
cost quite a sum, and show the appreciation
in which the Rev. Father is held bv his
flock.

tioliiK With Circuven.
Tommy Dally, the bill poster, or thU city,

ha signed an agreement to work for the
liernum-Lonuo- u shows next season. Ho
will have charge of an advertising car.

Georgo Goodhart, who was with Forcpaugh
- r last year, has contracted Vo go with John' Doris' Monster hhows, vthleh ,Vlll vMt
.?; .Australia.
it. ' i

!,'"(., . Stock and Bouda Kohl.
' Jacob B. Lone broker, sold at

K, , 'vate sale 6 shares Western market at 61 j
: '' pOO city year 4 per cent, bond at par.

'' v, , JOue or the AbUit.
:i- Jr'ruHi Dally.

The Lancaster Intelmoenceh has been
' enlarged nd much improved, typogrophlo- -
ally. It it cue of the ablest Deuiocratlu dailies
iu the Mate.

TWO OLD CXTIJMLVA OO.VJf.

Warwick Township jnr Two of IU lAre-ton- g

Retlilents.
Warwick township, this ,coutily, has re-

cently lost two old Democrats In the deaths or
Charles Rudolph Krolter, cf Warwick, and
Hiram Kline, of Jbexington. Both these gen- -

Uetnori wore brought up ana uvea in mo uoo-trlri-

of Democracy, never lllnchtug or wa-

vering throughout the many years of defeat.
They stood by the imrty, Raw its defeat In
1800, but lived to see It restored to victory.

Charles Rudolph Krelterdied on Sunday
morning at 8 o'clock, altera lingering Illness.
Ho was the oldest native-bor- n citizen of
l.ltltr. Ho first saw light on March 10, 1812,
In the house now owned by Julius SturgK
Deceased was n son nl the late Benjamin
Krolter, at one time prothonotary of Uincas-Icrcotin- ty

; ho resided In lliovlcinitvuf Utlt.
nearly all his life and was well-know- n

throughout this and Berks, Dauphin and
Cumberland counties. Mo learned the
millwright trade when quite young
and gained n wldo reputation Tor
the unusual skill he displayed In con-
nection with that trade. I In vTas respected
by all who knew him. Tor his sterling quali-
ties and for his punctuality In attending to
the wants of his patrons. loiter In life he
owned and operated a door and sa-s- factory,
but losing the four lingers el his right hand
at the ago of 51 ho telinqulshcd that mrslne.
and lived thereafter ii rather retired life. A
wife, whoisllvod.ivs his senior, and ciRlit
children survive him. He was married I!'
years ago on Christmas D.iy.

Ilrath of Illnillt Kline.
Hiram Kline, a life-lon- g resident of War-

wick township, died on Friday o cuing of
rheumatism of the heart, after an illness of
ten days. How-asuel- l known as a good,
genial person and was highly esteemed by
all who knew him, being foremost In aiding
or advocating any worthy catwv. Ho won
respect by his kindness and lived an honora-
ble ami useful life His ctlbrts to servo his
Master wcro marked by the characteristlcsof
a good Christian, and ho died In the heller
that the sid ration of hlssoul wasetcrnal bliss.
Ho was a loving husband and a kind father,
rearing his children in the same (mth led bv
himselr. Mr. Kllnowus a skilled farmer anil
made agriculture a careful study. Tho de-
ceased leaves a wlfo and flvo 'children to
mourn his death. Tho lwrcavcd family ha e
the sympathy of the entire community.

Aituixn voT.tcr. Jtr.AimvAjtTKit.
Matters Itpqulrlng the Attention or the Guar-

dians of the l,utv.
Charles Boas was heard by Alderman Barr

on Saturday evening on the charge preferred
by Jonas Garbor or assault and battery. Boas'
negllgenco according to Garbcr's testimony,
caused the runaway accident on Christmas
eve, whereby he and his wire wcro thrown
from their sleigh, and the sleigh was wrecked.
Tho alderman required Boos to enter ball for
trial at the January court of quarter sessions.

George Aston, who thrashed his wife on
Christmas, was heard by Alderman Barr on
Saturday ulfjlit. For druukennes and dis-
orderly conduct ho was committed to the
county prison for live days, and iu default of
uau lorirau at me January quarter sessions
court, to answer the cliargo of assault and
battery.

Samuel Craig and John Gacgloy wcro ar-
rested on Saturday mr drunkenness and dis-
orderly conduct by Otllccr Cramer. This
morning Alderman Barr committed them for
five days each.

Hester Prcssberry, a colored damsel, who
lives in that locality in Columbia known as
Tow Hill, was brought to this citv this
morning by Otllcer Wittlch and taken befbro
Alderman Fordnov. Sho Is charired bofero
that magistrate with having threatened to
take tholifoof her husband John 11. Press-berr-

Sho entered bail for her oppeurancc
at the January term or court

Nineteen vagrants who wcro kept at the
station housu on Saturday and Sunday nights
nuru uisciinrgeu in is morning.

C. V. Strusholm, occupying a room in Geo.
H. Miller's building, nn North Queen street,
was robbed or a coat on Saturday night by
John T. Kelly, who had been employed at
Miller's restaurant, but who was discharged
several days ago. Whllo working at Miller's,
Kelly made Strusholin's acnualntanco ami
frequently visited his room. Ho wanted to
uorrow mo coal to wear to tno skating rink,
but Strusholm refused to lend it and Kelly
stole It. Tho nollco are on the track of lvnllv
and It Is exited that ho will be arrested in
a lew nays.

Sleighing Acclilrnl.
On Sjiturday afternoon, R. Win

turn with a lady, was driving down Prince
street, the runner of his sleigh caught in the
truck el tno always convenient street railway
at West King street. Tho vehicle was upet
ana belli occupants thrown out, but not hurt.
Tho horsn ran down to the furnace and was
caught after ho had broken the sleigh to
pieces.

MUernure Stolen.
On Saturday evening souio one stole eleven

pieces of silverware, Including knives, forks
and s)oens, from the gentleman's dining
rooms of Harry Mvers' hotel. In Centro
Squure. Parties who were iu the room, just
uviuro mu larceny occurred, uro suspectis!
and will undoubtedly be arrested.

A Colored Cremation Orator.
Rev. Mathow Mark Diggs, colored,

that on the night of Thursday, Jan.
8th, he will deliver a lecture In the colored
church, in Faegleysville, on the subject of
"Cremation." This will be a rather dlllicult
subject for this well known orator, and a
largo audience will no doubt attend to hear
his wrestle with it,

A llunner on Fire.
Yesterday Mrs. Kyllo tied a lurgo tanner

to the iron railing on the steps of thu Intei.-LIGiiNCE- it

business olllce. On the top was a
lighted caudlo which finally burned down
to thu paper. Tho all'air caught tire end was
destroyed In a few minutes, hut not before
ijuito a crowd hail gathered. Luckily no
damage was done.

The Beautiful and (iood.
from the Wvetmorelmul Democrat.

Tho Lancaster Intkllioknceii has been
enlarged, rearranged in make-u- p and arrayed
In a beautiful suit of now type. It is now
one of the handsomest papers In the state,
and, it lias always been, one or the best
tdited.

show at Mount Joy.
On Suturday evening Slgnor Carlln's

specialty company gave an entertainment at
Mount Joy. where they had a good sized
audience. Tho features were slight or hand
tricks by Carlln, rillo shooting bv R. (i.
Chase, and club swinging and ucrolntlc

by Mr. and Mrs. George Ciim-mlng-

skutlui; In .Maryland.
Mesurs. Miller and Davln, of this city,

sjont several days In Frederick, Md., last
week, and gave exhibitions of skating at the
rink on Christmas day. They astonished the
Marylandcrs, and the press sieak highly or
them.

All Three Dron nud In a Well.
Mrs. Williams, living near Dahlgrcu, Ilum-ilto- n

county, 111., whllo In a fit of mental
on Friday last, threw one of herchildren, a llttlo girl, into the well, and at-

taching another still younger to her dress.
Jumied in heroic Tho three were drowned.

1'rei.eiit id With uCune.
John Keen, oystermau, was presented with

a hamUouio sllver-heade- d cane on Christmasby n number or his friends. The head or thecane bears the inscription : Presented toJohn Rees, December 3, 1RSI."

Kouji Katluiu liurta.liii:.
The largest number of rations distributed

at the souphouso any day tills season wasgiven out tills morning, when the numberreached 111.

DmIiik Better.
Two electric and ten gasoline lights wete

reixirted as not burning on Saturday andSunday night,

Iteitppolntisl Auditor.
Georgo A. Lane lias been appointed

auditor or county otllcers' accounts by thecourt.

A nr Kaiiled Car Colliding.
A jiatcnt foruearfoupllnir has been lucd toJUItou lluch and Adam ilUchllch, of thin city,

.No.3W,Wi.nddaldDt;c.lO. lsSI. Th uuvclty

In this Invention eonalsta In dividing the raMiift
toimltuitlnnlly Into two wctlons a Ciiupltiiff nsl
pivoted In ouu or said cectlon', and having; a
coupling hook ut the nntvr end, a coupling pin
locatisl to cmrnRO a similar iuptlng hook oppo-lt-

It, nnila division between the sections hav-
ing a sloping face so Inclined as to guldo ttie

coiipllmt hook towanl Its coupling pin.
This patent "--as secured through Win. It. tier-hart- ,

solicitor of patents, or this city.

" Home n Aiknnnlmlitnients.
Tho lady tnanueers of the Homo gratefully

ncknon ledge the following donation: A friend,
lun imcks of candy and aw takes: lls King's
sCIhkiI, a large lot of cakes; Mls Kinnm
sptTcher, cakes t Jlrs. sjUanus Mull, toys:
Jlls lassie llager, papers s Mr. .Solomon l.ln-Till-

Ihu. apples : u filend, randies : Musters
Howard and tteorgu Dillcr, toys! Moravian
Sunday sctusd, lto of oranges unit lints ; a
friend, toy for each child i li. A. thinly, cuke :

Mr Andrew llrluunvr, pretzels; Mls Annie
Horwatt, l.")eles: n friend nuts.

SileTo-nlgh- t.

N'enil alu.iWc properties belonging to the
estate or l,oitln battler, deceased, will lie
offered nt public istttf.nl the Cooper house, t
night.

1U"CKL1:X AKMCA s.L K.

The Im-- I Sutte In the world lor Cuts, IIiuIm-- .,
Sires, I'leers, Salt Itheiun. Veer Nires, Tetter.
ChapiH'd Hand, Chilblains. Corns, mid nil Skin
KlupiloiiSi and Mltlvely cures Piles, or no jmv
miulreil. It Is guaranteed to give peifcct vitls
fartlou, or money refunded. Price, a cent in--r

box. tornale bv II. It. Cochran, iliuggl-- t. Nos.
137 and lai North Queen street, Liinea.ster, Pit.

til
MAHKTAUKS.

WitoT. Heeember .7. ls.at the
retdenie of the bride's parents, bv the lte
Mlvnniis stull. Jlr lltller A. dressier of Wal
tliaui, Mass., and Miss Madge W. Viteu, of
Umeaster, Pa. ltd

xi;.tTf.s.
V.ise. December is. Iss. In this eltv. John

Parker, sou of Charles mid Kiln X. Wcfe. nged
11 months and ltt days.

The relatives and friends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from
his parents' residence. So. Sin West Walnut
street, oil Tueiday afternoon ut J o'clock. In-

terment at lame-aste- r cemetery.
Howard. In this citv. on the 'iUh lust, lint

bara llnward. In the th year of her uge.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
Khkiter. At Warwick, Uec. ft, 1nI, Chailes It.

Kreiter. aged T! years, 9 months and 13 days.
Funeral on Thursday, Jan. 1, at il p. in. Ser-

vices In the Moravian chinch. Kelathcs and
friends are respectfully InWted to attend with
out further notice. ltd

JtAJtKET.
Cattle Market.

stock Yards West 1'ittLApEt.riitA, Dec. '.tattle market dull ; receipts, 2,lihead ; jirlme,
f'JiSic : gixsl, JSffBc : medium, tVJtf SV4c t com-
mon, Sgic ; extremes, 3gTc ; most titles ut StTRe.

Shccii market dull i receipts, S.UO head :
prime, Hjfi.V i good, tfllko : medium, 3S3V '
eommon, lj,js,c lambs. JuuVic.

Hogs market lair ; receipts, S, tun head ; selling
at B4iHe-

UieStoik Prices.
CutCAOO. Ci..tle-ltecelp- i,S) head : ship-

ments, 1.1(0 head: market steady ; fleshy mid
fat medium weights In good demand ; exports.
K GOicfi j) : giHHl to choks', of from l,o to l.luu
pounds, Ufi3W: common to fair, t SW.l ou ;
common to medium, cow-s-, I.' 00(13 50; itvl to
choice, H soffit iu: stockers ut WnjT3 6i)j
feeders, UTOfJIlO; Texuus, .tiO?l.

Hogs. Itecelpts, T5,0i head ; shipments, 2.VO
head; weather warm and many orilcrs light,
trade slow-- and prices lug 1.1c lower ; rough mck-lng- ,

ttovjl jl: tucking and shipping of fromaito 4ll pOUllds, ft jojjl OJ; light, t PSXl SS;
ekliis, f.!Ql.

Sheep. Itecelpts, 1.("1; shipments. ODhead:
market steady t common to fair, ti XKii i :
medium to good, SI2.-)Q- 3 7J: choice, $3 Mfll 13.

Kast f.lDEaTV. Cattle market rjulet and un-
changed : no demand, but prospects for next
week good ; receipts, 301 head ; shipments, none.

Hogs active und st rung; prices tending higher;
Philadelphia", (I Su," i); Yorkers, M 3MU SO:
receipts, iunj head; shipments, .luo head.

Sheep were slow und unchanged, with pios-pect- s

for next week onlj tatr : receipts. l.l'ibead : shipments, 3,do.
l'hlladelphla .Market.

I'HiLAniiriiiA.DecST. Flourdull but steadier;Superfine, ti SSfW 50: Kstni, !. aoaSi I'enn'a.tamtly. l Ji3iO! winter t 25; dostraights, Jigt ai; Minn, extra clear, SI SiI3 73 ;
do straights, H7.VU 2.1: winter patents, 1 M3 : spring do, H ."Wi5 25.

lt e Hour ut (3 So.
W heat tinner, with good demand ; Xo. S West-

ern lied, biJjc; Xo. 3 do, 7e ; No. 1 1'a.do.Bsc; Xo.
2 Delaware, do, s.lc.

Com firm, with good drmand ; stetuuer. s
13c; sail jellow and do mixed, 3nc : Xo. 3 do, 47

Oats firmer and more active : Xo. 1, White,
9V, Xo.2do, 3i'.g.rc;Xi).3do, 33513lc:

Xo.'i mixed, 32Wc
ltye nominal nt Civile.
Seeds Clover dull at HiiQlHe ; Timothy dull

at II Will 13 ; Flaxseed rlrui ut il W.
Winter bran rlrin at (ISSolti.
Provisions dull and steady ! mess polk.

!3(ril35ii; beef hams, J1D &,12u ; city ines-- , beef.
W.logu.
IUeon, !f.)tje : Smoked Shoulders, 7fi7i,'c :

salt do. MfiCc : smoked hams, ItiJiSUJiEe ; pickled
h, sjtnwsc.

fjiru quiet ; city rellned, sc : loose butchers',
6Js ' prime steam, 7.

Ilutter tlrm and active ; supplies light :
Creamery extras, 31f3:c : It. C. and X. Y. do, 27c :
dairy extras, ac ; do good to cholre. Sugsio.

Itollsataaisc: packing butter. 7JI0c.
Kggs linn and supplies scarce ; extras, i

631 e.
Cheese dull, and unchanged ; Xew York Full

Cream, lfl4ei3o; Ohio Fiats, choice, I life ; do
fair to prime, acinic: ivnu'it patt skims. 57e;(lofnlldo, KISe.Petroleiiui dull : Itetlued, 734e.

Whisky dull nt II 2ii.

X'ew York Market.
."kw Yoiik, Dec. iU Flour state and Western

a shade stronger und fairly itctle. Southern
tlnu.

Wheat l?l'ie higher unlivery feverish, withan active business ; Xo. I White, nominal :
Xo. 2 Ited, Jan., t3i.fisH:c: Feb., s.U,fts,jT e :
Mar, 87GwTsC; Apill, Dv)4t,.l'l,e ; Slii, U1V4J

Coin !.4(J2o higher and strong, Mixed
Western, spot, Wi57c ; do future, I7kfjiv.

Oats ki:c higher: Xo. 2, Feb., 3i;e ;
.May, VsjSV?ic ; State, 3160 ; Western, 3ifi37c.

Stock Mlirkets.
Quotations by Heed, Mctlranii A Co., Hankers,

II A. M. 12 M. 3 I'. M.
Missouri 1'aclllc
Michigan Central M4 i
Xew ork Central si CI sl!
X'ew Jersey Central 37,
Ohio Central 'H !

lel. Lack. A Western
Denver & ltloCJrundu SU
Kri 13 I3?J
Kansas A Texa--s 1.H.J !$ 13!
IaikeShon iwsi ,;
Chicago ft X . W., com t3i.
X. X.. Out. ft Western ' 1212
St. Paul ft Omaha .. ii 21 S3J
I'liclfle Mall 30i 'JItochester ft Pittsburg
St. Paul 7o, Tuji M.Texas 1'acltlc 12K 12l
lTn Ion 1'acUlc u
Vabash Common 3

Wabash Preferred
West'n Union Telegraph. . ii"
Louisville ft X'ashvflie JUi
X. Y., Chi. ft St. L.
Lehigh Valley ','. hi" 57 57
I.ehlirh Vitvl, .nil.,,. m ft- -Pennsylvania
Heading 8 6p. t. ft liutraio 3
Xorthern l'aciflc Coin. iHXortheni Pacific l'lef. til
Ilestonvltle
Philadelphia ft Kile ....
Xorthern Central
Underground
Canada aouthei ti itoil 73)4 .'KPeople's l'ubsengcr
Jersey Central

New York.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks firm. Money, lg2c.

X'ew ork Central giv
Krlo Uallroad 131
Adams Kxprcss pi'
Michigan Central lbtilroud 3tMichigan Southern Itallioad u(Illinois Central Itallioad 11;
Cleelaudft Pittsburg Italltoud i,tChicago & Iteck Island Itallroad 1117

Plttslmrgft Fort Wayne Itallioad... 121;

esterni'nlon Telegraph Company S.VS
Toledo ft Wubush , a'"
X'owr Jersey Central 3s
Xew York, Outailo ft Westein l$

I'hlhidelphla.
Quotations by Associated Press.
stocks dull.

Philadelphia ft F.rle. It. 11

leading Itailusid s jjljc
l'euiisylvaiila itallruid u.Lehigh Valley Itallroad .vtj
United Companies of Xew Jersey pj.11
Xorthern Paelttc ...........
Xorthern PacitlcPrurenvd ii'Xoitheni Central ItallioadLehigh Xavlgatloii Company isij;
XorrUtnwn itallioad po
Central Transportation Company.,..,,
Ililthdo, Xew York A Philadelphia ;
Little Schuylkill Knllioad...... jj

laieul stoi k mid llnmU.
Itepurleil by J. II. Long.

Pur Last
sule.Lancaster City, li percent., ls3. ., pj) '
VVi" " Ittui iou 113" " lsal pit 1211" 5 per ft. in 1 orwiyears.. Pjo IU1..VI" " school bun I hi 1W" " In lor'Jii yeais. inn 1IU- 111 aura yriim km IU)

Manhehn llorough loan ,.,.' pu 1(

BAMC STOCKS,
First National Hank ion anFanners' .National Kink ,. ... ;j 112lllltou Xatlonallliuk pu 111
Lancaster touuty Xulioiiul Jlauk..... 00

Coliimbla Xattonal lUnk ..
I'httstUtnu N'atloiiul Rink
F.phnitaXiitlonut It ink ... ..
Flint National Hank, Columbia
First National llmk, straslntrg
First Xattonal Hank, .Mailetta
First .National Hank. Ml. Jo
I. Itlti National IU11W
Mauhclm Xat' mil Hank
Union National Kink, Mount Joy....
Xew Holland National Rink
Hap National Hunk
QuarryMllo Notional Umk

TVNrtKt:STlH.KS.
Hlg Spring A llcuxer Valley
HtldgeiMUt ft Horseshoe
Columbia A Chestnut lllll
Columbia ft Washington
Conestoga A Hlg Spilng . ..
ColumbluA Mailetta
Mavtow 11 ft F.IUabethtow 11

UuieasterA Uiihrata
IimiLsterA Vi lllow Street
strastnitvA Mlllpoit
Marietta A Maytow 11

Mailetta A Mount Joy
FlUabethtowii A Mlddletiinu

taiumster A Frultxille
Uincuster A l.tltti .

Fast brandy wine A WuMicslitirg ...
laincaster ft Wllllainstown
UuieasterA Manor
Lancaster A Maiiheliu
Ijincastcrft Mailetta
Lancaster ft New Holland
bannister ft iisiiiio1imiiii:i
launisterA X'ew- - HiiuMlle

VISCELLk.SKOtS .STIK'KS.
OmirrwIllcK. It
Mllleislhistivet Car .

liniulier Printing Couisiu
lias Light and Fuel Company. ...
steens llniiso(Honds) . .. ..
t'tdumbla (asCouiiiiv

olumtila Wuler Company .

stisoiichaunn Iron t'onisin .

Mailetta Hollow wate.. .

steseus House.. . ...
MlllcrsviHoXoriiial School
Northern Market..
Faistei 11 Market .

Western Market ...
Lancaster City street Ihitlwa) Co.
I, as Couipnuv llouds .
( oluuibia Ikmmyh lloiids

Ili I.Su

lll 113
. Illl I.M

Illl 131
. lift 1311
. Il 2HI

ll) 1M.K
. Illl IX.IO
. Ill IHI.23

Ml 77.23
. lun 1.11

. Il 1 1.1
um Iia.2:

23 ID
. X 23
. 41 is
. '.V 2I.U1

2.1 211
. 21 30
. 2.1 10
. 21 17
. 23 ts.ici
. 'ii 21

2.1 111

. 2.1 31
lei 70

. .vi ,vt

. 2.1 73
. .! I

. 2,1 tin.s
. .Ml Illl
. 23

.. 2.1 3.1

Ill) SI
3ll 2S.1

. 21 7.1V

.. .'! 2.23
. M 30

.. .'.I MI.S3
. 2.1 SO

Illl Idl
. 41 21
. Ill l

. Kl 2Hl.il
. illl 2111

M 3
.. 23 1S.W
.. :l 73

. M M
.. is I SI

.VI .VI

. mi mi
.. nn no

i.wr.v
(M'AHAN-- T

CH'.All

.v;ir .1 1 vi. it Ti :.'

r.llA fit. A US. DN1.Y .V.
teed 1 lira, nt

11 AUTMAX,s..Y LLLOW
lui.r..

--i osT.-T- ius MouMxii, inritnn on
l -- oulh Queen, North Queen or at Penn-

sylvania Itallroad station, a tSohl Hraeelet. A
liberal reward will be mid on return of same to
thlsotlice. ltd

JiiHJKs n. vr: i.bN't'i sixckTkcIdkd
lellow Front .V .Cljar Is the best

In the state, nt
IIAKTMA.S" YKLI.OW FUOXT CIHAU sTOUE.

T OsfoKSTOLi:N.()N Sl'NDA Y AlTHIt-.- 1

J NOON ill bat Ttrrter. with leather
collar, with three bells around his neck. A
liberal reward will he paid lot his return to Xo.
ill West Orange, street. ltd
rpiirT siimi-annua- I. SfKirnxo ok
X the Lancaster Mteimerehor will be held at

their hall (Tuesday) evening at s!
o'clock. All members are requested to be
piesent. Il onlernf the pnldent.

It GEO. FFKIFFKIt, Secretary.

JDlMtl.IU SAIJ1
OX WF.DXI.sD.W . DEI . .11,

ut 320 North Mury street, of household and
kitchen furniture, such as bedding, bedsteads,
sideboard, bureaus, cane und Windsor chairs,
tables, Xo. s limit Eastern cook stove, parlor
stove, lulls, buckets, glass and queenswaie.

sale to commence nt i o'clock.
dJU-2t- F. II. wf L11EI.M, Auctioneer.

"IJiSTATi: OF WIM.IAM WKLSII, I.ATK
1 i of laincaster city deceased. Letters of
administration on said estate having been
granted to the underslgnisl. all iktsoih in.
ilebted thereto arc requested to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the same, w ill present them w Ithout de-
lay for settlement to the undersigned, residing
In the eltv of Lancaster.

WALTI.P. WLLsll. Executor.
Jno A. Coyle. Attorney

T,A1)Y A.iKNT.S KOlt
" QUEEN" PKOTKCTOK " daisy stocking

and skirt supporters, shoulder braces, bustles,
bosom forms, dress shlolds, safety lielts. sleeveprotectors, etc. ; enttrcl) new de ices, unpri'Ce-dente-

profits ; we hive Sou agents making tlJmonthly. Address with stamp,
E. II. I AMI'IIEI.LACO..

Xo. J . May st , Chicago.

CANCKlt UIl'KintS FHOJI-A-
LL

by being distinctly and es-
sentially a new pnsluct, neier, under nhyexisting In a healthv sj stem.

CANCEISs uud TUMOItS of all kinds cured
without pain or using the knife ul-- o skin Ills,easp, Chroiilcand I'livute Diseases successfully
Heated bv

Dlt. 11. D. and M. A. LOXGAKF.lt.
Office 13 East Walnut stieet, Lancaster, Pa.
Consultation tree. 123tdA w

HIAUKSJ l'UY.

A Combination Cornice and Pole Combined.

In Walnut and Ebony, at $1.(J a piece These
hai e been reduced from i2.Sn. We are desirous
if closing them out. Poles for .'k-- , 73c. Il.iilandbrass, lti-a- Trlumied, Ltion, Walnut and Ash.

LACE CURTAINS
Fortee, ll.in, 1.3f. JI.73, r.'.lii. fi.30, fl.eo, tl.3a.

tl.ui. UM, 3.i), tiptnWWila pair.
One Pier Minor, Walnut Frame. S3.ii, former

piiee, u0. Ono Pier Mirror, Walnut Frame,
Jlo.d). fonuer price. iil.(ii. Oun Pier Jllrror,
Walnut Frame, 73.i, former iirlce, llio. one
Mantle Mirror, 73.li, former price, lm

WINDOW SHADES,
Iu NEW PATTEHX's Plain .osls In AH

Colors and Widths. Flxluies Cord and Spring
Ornaments Iu

WALL PAPER,
Of EVEItY DESCItlPTlOV and OUADES.Ibueyoiir work done now, a pi Ices weie never

so Ion.

PHARES W. FRY,
NO. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTEIt, PA.

pISANDY.

Dramly us a lied
The following article was voluntarily sent to

MIL II E. sLAYMAKElt, Agent forKl.lUAUT's
OLD WINE STOKE, by a pioiiilucut practicing
physician of this county, who lias extensively
u-- thu itraiidy lcferreil to In his regular prne-th-

It Is commended to the attention of those
ullllcted with

INDIGESTION-
-

AND DYsPEl'sIA.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant

was never intended as 11 beverage, butte bu used
us a iiiedlcluu of greater potency in the cure of
some of the destructive discuses which sweeps
away their annual thouund of victims. With
u palely philanthropic, motive, we present to the
favorable notice of Invalids especially those
ullllcted Ith Hut uilseruble disease, Dyspepsia,
a specific remedy, which Is nothing more or less
than HUAX'DY.

Tho uged, with fecblo appetite, and more or
less debility, will find this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A SOVKltEIGX 11EMLDV
For all their Ills und 11c lies lie it, however,
strictly understood that we plcsciluc und usu
but ouu urtlcle, and that Is

Eegart's Old Brandy,
Sold by our enterprising friend, II. E. SLAY-
MAKElt, This brandy bus stood thu test for
Jem's, and has never failed, as far as ouroxpe-ilenc- o

extends, nnd we therefore give It the
pifferenco over all other brandies no matter
with how many Jaw breaking French title they
are branded. One-fourt- of the money that Is
ycaily thrown uwuy on various Impotent dys-
pepsia specifics, Mould suttlce to buy all the
llrnndy Uiciuouny such case or cases, In ptoof
of the curative power of

UED'AltrS OLD llltAXDY
In cases of Dyspepsia, wc can summon number
of witnesses 0110 ease In particular we will cite:

A hard working farmer had been afflicted with
an cilia listing Dyspepsia forii nuniljer of years:
Ms stomach would reject utmost ever- - kind of
food 1 he laid sour eructations constantly neap-petit- e

In fact ho was obliged to lestrlct his diet
to crackers unit stale liivad, and us a beverage ho
Used Mcliranii'sltoot Peer. He Is a Methodist,
and then, us now, preached at times, and In his
discourses often declaimed earnestly ugalnst all
kinds of strong drink". When advl-c- d to trv

KElGAlt'I--S OLD llltAXDY
III his case, he looked up with astonishment;
but after hearing of bis wonderful effects In the
cases of some of his near ueiiialiitaiices, hont
hist consented to lollow our advleo. He used the
brandy fallhtully und steadily ; the first bottju
giving him 1111 upH.'tlte, c the second
was all taken he was a sound man, Mllh 11 stom-
ach capable of digesting 1111) thing which hu
ehisrsulueat. llosllll keeps ll'und uses a llttlo
occasionally uud since hu lias this medicine, hu
has been ofvory llttlo pecuLlary benefit to the
doctor. A fritctiilny J'hislctait.

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
Atii'.XT KOII ItEIll Alt Ts OLD WI.N'E STOUE,

EsTAHLIbllED 1.M7S.1.

Importer and Dealer In Old brandy, Sherry. Su-
perior Old Madeira, Imported in 16H, sn

and ls.'ti. Cluiinpugue of every brand,
scotch Ale, Porter, llrow 11 stout.

No, 20 Etist King Street, Lancaster

.vi: ir a n rt: rt.s i:.w t:xr.i,

wAXTIU.
A situation to do general housework 1

ran give reference. Apply at Xo.Xi North Mub
beuy street. ltd

ir.VXTKH A YOl'NO MAN WITH
T Viiiiiipllal 111 Detail Coal business In

Philadelphia, business established four ears.
Address, s. K. WltlllltT.
iiov2S-iiu- Philadelphia, I'. O.

I.INlMKNTO'oiriVlX'r.
J incuts. Ono Pennon's Cupclnn Plaster Is

lietler than nil the gvciusy compounds you can
carry, ilcenti.
rpj I KY OAN ALL COPY. HUT NOSK
.1. eun en mil the Havana Yellow I'txint So.
Cigar, nl

IIAKT.M , EI.I.OW FltOXT CIllAll
STOItE.

AlTKAVKltH WA.vFkU,
"

Fl'LTOX COTTON Mtl.L.
pplvt X. IIK.NTOX,

d22itt'dM,W,5 Supcilntendeiit.

CLAtlKli'S. OFFEItlXG.
A ClIltlST.V AS GIFT toall liuichascis el Tea

nnd Colfee ; 4R.s Granulated Sugar, 27e,t 4 !ts.L
11 mte,' . " Migar, --.hi. jiaiciiicss;iiug lyOiiecs,
2.1 cents.

rpiu: LA1W1KST, HKST ANt ".MOST
1. couiplele assortment of Euchiv, Casino und

Poker Cards In the tow n, from So. per pack up,

II HITMAN'S YELLOW FIIONTCHIAU
STOUE.

riMi i":y "
i'T n" 7 ll "Imii YiTiTir no.xT:

L can eiiial the lbtMina Yellow Front 3c. Ci-
gar, ut

HAUTMAX'S YELLOW FUOXT CtGAIt
STOItE.

iT'LLrriiix notut--
.IJ Tut I. ist mx MAKKrT

l.nuciisici
HovskCo.,... ,..

.

The annual meeting of Stockholders ami elec-
tion for Dlrectoisot this company will be held
utln East King street, on Tl'F.SDAY, JAN.
13, between the hours of 111 o'clock, a. til., and
noon. ALLAX A. HEItit.

d.MdlJIi secretary
tFsoiTu KNT, KH0M Ariui7i,lss

STOHEUOOM. V EAST KINO ST.,
Is3 feet deep. 21 feet wide back, with good cast
and south light. Applv at

o27-2t- ill EAST KING VTIIKKT.

7 j. sv.viTii a co.,

C01L.
orrtcK Xo. 20 Centre Square.
Yarim : East Walnut and Marshall stlect.(Stewart's Old Yard.)
Itotli Yard and OIIlco connected with the Tele-plum-

Exchange
KlX'lLlXG WOOD A SPECIALTY. -

octlMuulMAFK

G 1HAK1) Fllir. lNSL'UANt'K COM- -

1'ANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Ali'Rcn S. (itLLSTT. President.
James 11. alvord, Vice Pres. and Trcas.

Eowtx F. Merrill, secretary.
J c tus It, ALLsy, Asssltaut Secretary.

ASSETS-O- NE MILLION. TWO HlfX'DHED
AXD FIFTY-NIN- E THOUSAND,
X1XE llUNDUED AND SIXTY-SEVE- N

D'lLLAltS AND FOKTY-NIX- E

cr.XTS.
Alt Invested In solid securities.

Losses promptly settled and ild.
RIFE & KAUFFMAN, Agents,

XO. 10 WEST KING STUEET.
octUmdM.WASK

HOLIDAY GOODS.

WALTER A. HEIHTSH,
NO. 3 EAST KING STUEET.

L.VX'CASTEi:, PA.

THIS IS THE PLACE TO HUT YOIMI

HOLIDAY GOODS,
-I- X-

FAXCY CAniXET WAP.E,
CAniXETS,

EASELS, PEDESTALS
SLIPPFIt BACK-s- .

IILACK1XG CASES,
COMMODES, HAT RACKS,

TOWEL HACKS.;
BOOK HACKS, Ac, 4c.

A very Large Line of these goods, and always
a pleasure to show them.

WALTER A. HEINITSH,

No. 28 West King Street.
deeMuid

ValVaiili: city pkoitjuty at
OX MOXDAY. DECEMIIEIt 20. ll.will be sola ut public sule, nt the Cooper (louse,

on West King street, Lancaster city, l'u the fol-
lowing real estate, viz

No. 1. All that certain three-stor- IlltICK
STOItE AND DWELLIX'i; HUL'.-- K, w Ith u large
two-stor- y brick back building; three-stor- brick
confectlonery. three-storj- " briik Ice house, brick
bake house, engine house, elevator, brick stable,
carriage houses etc. The lot fronts 32 feet. 2V(
Inches mi the west side of North Queen street,
and extends westward in depth 213 feet, inoro or
less, to Market street. Tho property Is sltuute
Nos. laiand KW, on the westsldoof Xorth Queen
street, nnd Is In Ilrst-clas- s order and repair ; and
for a confectionery establishment there Is none
superior In the city of Lancaster.

Xo. 2. All that certain y FUAME
DWELLING HOUSE, with frame kitchen at-
tached t also, another FUAME HOUSE In rear,
well with pump therein, fruit tlces ami other
improvements ; and lot of ground thereto be-
longing. Thiilot fronts 32 feet, more, or less, 011
the south side of West Orungu street, and ex-
tending in depth Vili feet. Tho property is sit-
uate Xo. 414 M est Orange street, ami nifjolulng
property of Abraham hrlsiiuill, Mrs. Holbein und
Mrs. suter.

Xo. 3. All that certain two-stor- y IlltICK
DWELLIXO HOUSE, with u two-stor- y brick
back building and balcony attached ; a good well
of water ; also, cistern water in the kitchen. The
lot fronts 20 feet, lnoic or less, on West Orange
street and extends In depth 105 feet, to a ten-fee- t
w ldo alley. This pnipcrty Is situated Xo. W7,
on the north side of W est Orange street, and ad-
joins property of Christopher Llller und John
Loientz.

Xn. 4. All that certain two-stor- MUCK
DWELLIXG HOUSE, with ono-stur- ''rick back
building; well of water, hjdraut und cistern,
The lot fronts 31 feet and has u depth of IU feet,
to a ten feet wide alley. Thii property Is situate
No. 121, on the east side of X'evln street, and ad-
joins property of Isaac Pardon and Charles How.
man.

Sule to commence at 7 o'clock, p. 111., of wild
day, when 'endauce will be given and terms
made kno by

LEWIS SMITH,
WILLIAM SPAETH,

Executors of the will of Louisa Sattler.ilee'd.
II. Auctioneer. d'J-ts-

11 CALDYVKLL A CO.

J. E.

CALDWELL

& Co.

DIAMONDS,
HUMES,
HAFrillRES,
EMERELDS,
PEARLS,
CAT'S EYES.

Aitlstlc and Elegant Jewelry In Exclusive
Designs.

902 CHESTNUT STREET,

rillLADKLrillA, I'A.

l'"(ll,1,
SJSslssisiSSss- -

,oi:n a liuoriiKU.H

HAGER &

AND

25

NO. S. OIVLER.

vi:

BROTHER,

-- REDUCED PRlCES.f

fSLADIES' WINTER WRAPS.
Plush Garments, Russian Circulars, Newmarkets,

MISSES' CHILDREN'S GOATS.

Shawls, Dress Goods, Skirts and Underwear.

HAGER &

No. West King Street,

To Reduce

REDUCED PRICES TO

Ladies', Misses and Children's Coats all reduced in price.
Seal Plush and Cloaking Cloths all reduced in price.
Shawls, Skirts and Dress Goods all reduced in price.
CARPETS, an astonishing reduction.
Everthing marked to sell.

iv CALL AMD SEE OUR GOODS AMD PRICES.

JNO. S. GIVLER &CO.,
M0. 25 EAST KIMG ST.,

BOWERS A 111'R.ST.

BOWERS
Nos. 26 and 28 North

VVIIITH ItLAXKKTS TO UK SOLD C1IF.AP
O It V. V IILANKKTS Til UK ."OLD C'HKAl
SC.UiLKTllI.AMCKrSTOItK.SOI.DCIlKAP.coiiroiiTs to 111; sold ciikap.Tnicliictwl pivparutory tutukiuc Inventory;

H'o Offer un F.lcmiiit Linn of
CIIKKTlXUuiiilMIIHTINO.VllTsI.INS,
TAlll.KI.I.VKXS.TIUKIXUS.CIIKCKti
aod.VAPKIN.S

All Vcr- - Loir to I'rduce tiKk.

JJiilleV hlto ana Scarlet Umlrrwpnr.
Mf.'.1 ." "'V:,ire' scarlet Mvrliio Umlorwi-ur- .

Children Whltn A Smrlct i Unilemuir
All bolil Very Iaiw.

CALICO

udvantutjet

Meals Hours.

kvp2ta&ecp ritOPltlKTOll,

BROTHER.

Lancaster, Pa.

Our Stock
H.vvi:

TIMES.

LANCASTER, PA.

& HURST,
Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

ilnkt
HOSIKUV. OLOVK9. COIPjETtj,

Very I.oir Itrduco btock.

Pa.

DIILS8. PAIK 11LAXKET3.

VEItY 110TTOM PUICES

1IGARS FROM PER HUNDRED TO
bfotrhS'hKltara",y' PUCla"fC''

YELLOW FRONT f!inAii
STOItE

I7!Qyj?A.m'E LIFE INSURANCE COM.

Asaota, Surplus,
864,000,000. $13,000,000.

Indisputable Creditors Assurance Kquifable life
Insurance Corjiraoy.

only Policy urltlun.yiiim. unityeu. mifctt Iiivfutiiicnt auU

DOKH LAIIOEST INSUIt-SL'ltA-

Hl'sINE

W.
NORTH QUEEN 8T.

White InroiutATios,

ilrdnct 10 cent, every 8Io-lH- rs ornnnll-- in .i,rclul Imlur.i.tipurchiner.. order to mine, uumtovk bufura tiiking Inveiitorj- - Ol Vt

BOWERS & HURST.
JjTKXT DOOR TO TI1K OT1IT HOL'sit "

FAHNESTOCK'S.
HANDSOME PLUSH LADIES' COATS.

REDUCED IN PRICE.
$50.00 Plush Coats Itcduccd lo $40.00.

$10.00 Flush Coats lteduccd to $30.(M).

$30.00 Flush Coats Reduced to $23.00
THESE ARE RARE BARGAINS,

AXD XOTIIIXO JIOHK BL'ITAIILU IIAXDSOMK l'KKSKXT.
ALSO

L0X AND SQUARE BROGUE AND IMITATION INDIA SHAWLS.

R. E. FAHNESTOGK,
Next Door the Court House.
"VyHAT LL 0TwjY1

USEFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

WH

METZGER&HAUGHMAN'S.
LAD V8 COAT. A OIltL'SCOAT. PAISLEV 6HAWL. JILAXKKT SHAWL. ULAC'KTHIIILT SHAWL. LACK SILK UKKS9. I1LACK CASHMKUE. A CLOTH DRESS

OK AXV COLOIl. A A

f

IS ai

E

A

A A A A
A II A

A COUXTEItl'A.VE. A OAItPET. A PIECE Or MUSLI.V. A HA.VDKKKCHILK OK
LIXEXOUCOTTOX. UMI1IIELLAOK SILK, ALPACA OU GINGHAM. A OOSSAME '

KOIfAXV OK YOUUKItlEXDS.OU ANYTHING ELSE IN LINK YOU
CAN I1UY AT TILE

letzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
43 KING ST., LANCASTER.

Ilounu ind Sorrel Hore llotol.
1IOTJJL.S.

:Aiumciioii no-fizi-
r

Maennerchor Hotel.
inn now pivpuinl to iicoouHiiodatu public

n lib ull thouilviintiigi'iiolu

FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL.
UOAUDEHSby the Tor length of

tlino cun luivo ull Urn bett
hotels. .

at All

K1NE HESTAUItANT ATTACHED.

Lunch eTCiy innriiltitf from U o'clock.

HENRY DOERR,
blK'i

. .b,tuV

.

!

SUIT THE

Wr Oirer the llixt of

Lancaster,

AT-

OK

1

"'

Tho lliutnvMMMiin'M imv.In 10.1 or afterThe bet paying

EIJLMTAIH.E THE
IX 1H1J WOULD.

J. MADDEN,
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